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MINUTES OF THE SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE 

ADMINISTRATIVE RULES REVIEW COMMITTEE 

The special meeting of the Administrative Rules Review 
Committee was held Monday, March 13, 1989, Committee Room 
22, State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa. This meeting was 
held in lieu of the statutory date of March 14, 1989. 

Senator Berl E. Priebe, Chairman; Emil S. Pavich, Vice 
Chairman; Senators Donald V. Doyle and Dale L. Tieden; 
Representatives David Schrader and Betty Jean Clark. 
Staff present: Joseph A. Royce, Counsel; Phyllis Barry, 
Administrative Code Editor; Vivian Haag, Executive 
Secretary. Also present: Barbara Brooker Burnett, 
Governor's Administrative Rules Coordinator. 

Chairman Priebe convened the meeting at 8:05 a.m. in 
Committee Room 22, State Capitol, Des Moines, Iowa. 

EDUCATION Present for the following Education Department agenda 
DEPARTMENT were Kathy Collins, John Hartwig, Terry Voy and Tom Horn: 

36.15 

Ch 44 

Arl!ll vucntional 11chool11 and cummut;ily ~~~l~gc~-t't!ltllrting cuntnr.t hours, 21.'16(2) AltC 9Gol4 •. N............. .. . . . . . .. . 2;8.1!!1 
l~xlrnt·urrirulnr inh!rsdtolastic CDIIII1t!lition, :i6.16(11)'T' /\ICC !lli•lli .. N ........•. , ..•..•..• , .•....•...•.•• , . . . • • . . . . •. • 218/I!H 
Schunl hus~~ • .f.l.2(5)"g"( I), H:l(:l)"c"(2), •l•1.:1(7)"cl"( II, •t•l.:l(•lli)"d," AIU..: !lfill•t, ulsu riled l!llll!l'flCOCl' AltC 9fi:l5 f:l.t.FE'.. 2/1.4/8!1 

No questions re amendment to 21.45(2). According to Collins, 
the Department had been petitioned by Metro Conference to 
change the transfer rule to reflect the status of school 
communities in the state. Rescission of 36.15(6)f will 
remove the opportunity to transfer to public schools from 
private,and vice versa, without loss of eligibility. 

Clark wondered if the change would "dovetail with open 
enrollment legislation enacted last week." Collins re
sponded that it should mirror the legislation. General 
discussion. Collins assured Priebe that Code section 
280.13 allows the Education Department to adopt rules for 
smooth operation of state athletic programs. Collins 
commented that accredited private schools are subject to 
state standards. Under the proposed rules, nonaccredited 
schools may compete under certain conditions. Collins 
conceded that amendment might be necessary to coincide 
with open enrollment legislation. 

Clark voiced her concern with the differing approach to 
athletics and academics. Priebe suspected that a student 
who performed well scholastically would also do well 
athletically. 

Voy presented amendments to Chapter 44 relating to con
struction standards for school buses. The fact that Iowa 
is one of few states with 10-inch windows was mentioned-
not wanting to restrict students' egress, that restric
tion is being removed. Tieden was advised that the vehicle 
size meets federal standards. There was discussion of 
the National Minimum Construction Standards Conference 
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comprised of seven delegates from each state who recom
mended standards for school buses. Most states adopt 
these standards in whole or in part. Horn indicated 
the federal standards of 17 years clearly stipulate 
what can be printed on buses and most states have fol- ~ 
lowed those guidelines. He continued that everyone wants 
to decorate a school bus, but buses are designed to trans
port "kids," and that bus should be readily recognizable. 
This is not possible if logos, etc. are permitted. Dis
cussion of pending legislation. 

Duane w. Leitch, Kathleen Bury, Melanie Johnson, Jude 
Conway and Mike Miller were present on behalf of the 
Department to review: 

eumn•uuily l.'l'uuumic ht•lu•r'ml.'nt rn·o1mun, ch 22, rilccl crm!c·gcrwy nfLcr· nnlicc A IH! !lliK I 1: t( II N....................... :!i:!:!/1.!!1 
Amlm:;:;;ulor':t prugmm, fi7.1 ln fi7.!1 A IU: Ulilifi . F..................................................................... 2't:.'8!1 
luwa l'X[rurllnuh! u~Kh;lunc:c~ III'IIJtrlllll, c·h fil A IU.: !llili7 .. P............................................................ 21 ~t~!l 
Yunth uffairll, l·t.:tl7)"h." l·l.:t(l{)"u" nml "h," 14.4( I). 1-t..t(·l) A IW !Ui!ill ..•.•. #......................................... 2/Stt!!l 
lhll'nlch!vcluruncut ru·ujccl.q, ch tili. A Itt: !lliliH, nlllu rilc•clcrucrgc:rrcy A ltc 9fili!• ••• /.'1.~ .FE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 8/S!r 

In re Chapter 22, Clark was assured that ARRC had been 
advised of all changes. In review of 57.1 to 57.3, 
Tieden recalled that during last year's appropriations 
process, there had been some turmoil over the Ambassador.• s 
Program and he wondered about the success of the program 
this year. Although Johnson does not work with the Am
bassadors, she had been informed that things were going 
well and she agreed to provide a list of funded projects. 

Priebe expressed dissatisfaction with the Export Trade 
Assistance Program providing financial assistance to 
businesses for participation in trade shows up to $15,000 
during a fiscal year. According to Johnson, per diem is ~ 
limited and tied to the U.S. Department of State--
61.4(1)g. 

Priebe opposed 61.4(1) contending that it would provide 
free trips to foreign countries. In his opinion, this 
was not legislative intent. Clark and Schrader agreed 
with Priebe's assessment. Schrader had problems with 
261--61.3, which addressed eligibility for assistance. 
General discussion after which Clark moved that ARRC 
request the appropriate Legislative Committees to review 
the legislation for possible change. The Clark motion 
carried. 

Leitch briefed ARRC on amendments to Chapter 14 most of 
which had been suggested by contractors working with 
the Youth Affairs Program. The age range will be ex
panded to 21 to permit older, mentally handicapped 
students to participate. 

Priebe challenged the emergency filing of Chapter 66 
since enabling legislation was enacted in 1987. Bury 
commented that she was hired in April 1987 and spent 
several months studying trends in other states so that 
workable rules could be developed for an Iowa program. 
Lottery funds of $95,000 are available for a program so ~ 
the rules were filed as emergency.'" 
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Discussion of proposed legislation to tighten emergency 
rule-making authority of agencies and a suggestion by 
the Attorney General that the ARRC exercise its existing 
power to object to emergency filed rules. 

Schrader referred to the preamble of Chapter 66 and 
found it ironic that two years after the legislation, 
the Department reasoned that the program was "in the 
interest of the public and in furtherance of legisla
tive intent that the program funds be made available 
without delay." He was concerned about lack of public 
opportunity to respond. 

Pavich moved that the. matter be referred to the legis
lature. Motion carried. 

Johnson pointed out that the rules were also Noticed 
and recommendations at the hearing will be considered. 
Clark was informed that the word "initiatives" would 
be substituted for "purpose" in 66.6(1)~. 

The agenda follows: 
r; ,\'1'1111,\1, lll·:lUllfiU'.:!IIII·:I'AII'I'IIII·:N'I11lllll"llmhl·••ll"" 
Technicnl stnm.lurtls nnd cor·r·eclivc nclion r't'lllliremcnls rnr· ownerRunclopt•ral.crrR or umitorgrouncl storngc tanks: 

riu:tnrinl reSJIOnsihlily rur uru.lergruuntlllllll'lll{l'lllnltll. J:lli.a(:Jr'tl"(:t), ch l:ili AltC !JiiHii ..... 1:1........................ 2/22/S!l 
L11t~ntiun nml COII!IIruclion ur hnzunluns wnslc lrcntnumL. stm:~~~ nncl cliSJIU!ml rncililit!S, lfiU.:Jt:i)"b," llill.li, 1511.7. 

J!ill.7(1), I !ill. Ill, lfiO.ll, riled cmer·gcncy A llC !lli7a ... F.~.................................................... .. . 2/22.'H!I 

Mark Landa and Keith Bridson were present for EPC and 
Landa advised that recent rules were being upgraded to 
meet federal requirements. 

Discussion of pending legislation relative to underground 
storage tanks and the importance of inclusion of appro
priate language to ensure that Iowa law is compatible 
with federal guidelines. Landa indicated that someone 
from the Department was monitoring this issue. Clark 
found use of 11 guidelines and requirements 11 to be con
fusing. Landa responded that the state will have some 
discretionary authority but the Legislature has required 
adoption of the federal rules. 

Clark was concerned about the impact of the rules on 
small service station owners. Landa referred to rule 
136.4 for amount and scope of responsibility. 

Bridson called attention to the definition of "bodily 
injury" which excludes certain liabilities. Landa added 
that mechanisms exist for meeting the financial respon
sibility. Clark recommended deletion of excess verbiage 
and legalese wherever possible throughout the rules. 
Bridson informed Schrader that the basic program was 
similar to the one which has been in effect since 1980. 
Tieden observed that reference to bankruptcy proceedings 
was limited to title II of the U.S. Code and wondered 
if other titles should be included. 

There were no questions on amendments to Chapter 150. 
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Rick McGeough, Enforcement Bureau Chief, presented com
ments with respect to Chapter 111 per•.: --~-!~ing to scien
tific collecting and wildlife rehabilitation of various 
species protected by the state. The rules were published 
under Notice as ARC 9686 in 2/22/89 IAB and they define 
types of permits which will be required. 

McGeough anticipated that the program would increase 
participation from the private sector and schools. 

Tieden commented on the tremendous job being done in 
the volunteer rehabilitation program. McGeough advised 
Pavich that the Department or local conservation officer 
could be contacted for names of individuals involved in 
wildlife rehabilitation. No Committee action. 

Representatives present were: Mike Guely, Don Kerns, 
Susan Osmann, Kenneth Choquette, Carol J. Barnhill, and 
Carolyn Adams. The agenda follows: 

lmmunizatinn of J'l'l"llllllll alll!luling c!lmnc:nL:u·y or Rccnrulue·y schnoiRul' liccnllctlc:hiltl·cnrc cenlcrll. 7. t, 7 .:1, 7.!1( I), 
7.·1(21"11." 7.41!1)"11.'' 7.·1f.ll"h," 7Ji(J), 7.1i(2), 7.1i( 1), 7.H(!II. 7.7(1 ). '1.!1 AllC !lli21i .... If .................................. . 

Stale• J•lumhilllll'tlllc•,c•h 2fi 1\ llC !lli·l!l ..•.. F: ...... , ........................................ , ........................ . 
Acc1uiml immune: ddic·it•ncy syeulrnmc (A IU!:l), I I. I, I 1.2. 11.4(1), II.•J(ol), IIA(Ii), I J.li(-1), 1 ~.li, I J.711illo 11.7(7), 

I 1.~11), I 1.!1( II to 11.!1(:4), ll.!l(li), II.IC1(2), tl. Hl(!l), I 1.111(6) tu 11.10(8), 11.111(11), 11.12, ftlt!tl cnu:e·gtmcy 
A IU.: !lli27 . E £. ....................................................• · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • · · 

J·:t·uuumic irnJt:tct:;llttcmcnl, rr!liclcntinl wntcr te·cntmrnt. 1:h 14 (A IU: !14liR, lAB ! 1/16/88) ·•• :N. · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
'I'I'Uillilll( lllltl cc•t·tificlltillll of 111111 lli!I'Yic·c:ll Jll't'fnl'lllt!ll hy III.IVIIIII!t•cl C!llll!rgc!IIC'Y lllt!thcnllcchiiiCIIIIIS llllcl 

Jlllt':mu•clit·ll, 1!1:.!.-1, AIH.: !Hi7!1.nl:«• rilc•clc•nll't'lftmc;x, AIU: !lti7H. fY. ~- F.:li': ....... · ·· · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · 

2/HiH!I 
~/MI!I 

2/8!8!1 
2/818!1 

2/:.!2/H!I 

There were no recommendations for amendments to Chapter 7. 

Kerns indicated that Chapter 25 would update the state 
plumbing code to reflect the 1988 revision of the 
National Plumbing Code. Responding to Tieden, Kerns said 
that plumbers concur that the water closet branch should 
be vented separately because of the volume of water in
volved [Section 502(c)]. 

Discussion of the fact that statutory authority for the 
plumbing code is under the Health Department and other 
building codes are under Public Safety. Department of
ficials explained that funding for antiviral HIV medica
tions program had been extenaed by the federal government 
through September 30, 1989. Chapter 11 was broadened 
to cover more individuals. 

Priebe called attention to the definition of "gross 
income" ... "but is not limited to: 11 which, in his 
opinion, was quite broad, e. g., he preferred that 
the recipient of a large inheritance would not be con
sidered for this program. Guely said 11 approved" period 
of eligibility would be no more than 12 months. 

On behalf of Representative Clark, who was out of the 
meeting temporarily, Royce raised question regarding 
the definition of "homestead," which provided " .•. It 
shall include a garage, if applicable, ... " Clark had 
asked that "if applicable 11 be stricken in a. subsequent 
filing. Schrader noted the absence of any net worth 
provision in the rules and wondered if ·assistance would 
be based solely on income. 
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Guely pointed out that detailed rules on methods for 
determining eligibility were included in existing 641-
Chapter 11. Pavich in the Chair. 

Choquette appeared on behalf of the Department for 
consideration of the Economic Impact Statement. He 
reviewed the Statement which had been prepared for Chap
ter 14. As requested by the ARRC, the Statement contains 
information on availability and estimated costs for third 
party testing of residential water treatment systems. 
Nine private for profit laboratories had been contacted, 
in and out of state, and half were not interested at this 
time. The others saw no problems in meeting the testing 
requirements. Choquette referenced the table pertaining 
to estimated costs for testing and stated that certifi
cation and range were based on the scenario which Choquette 
had presented to the labs. 

Tieden asked about the success of carbon filters. Cho
quette thought that by using the right principle, they 
would be effective. He continued tha~ a carbon filter 
may be advertised to be a bacteriostat--to remove bac
teria. With proper maintenance and daily checking, it 
could be successful. Choquette added that, many times, 
the well construction needs correction to eliminate 
bacteria problems and a homeowner could be misled into 
believing that a filter device was adequate. 

Three university laboratories had been contacted with 
two indicating that six months would be needed to provide 
testing and certification. Costs would not differ from 
the for-profit labs. In conclusion, Choquette discussed 
costs of quality control auditing of laboratories. 
No Committee action. 

Kerns presented overview of 132.4, which was a joint rule 
of Public Health Department and the Board of Medical Ex
aminers. Also present was Cheryl Brinkman, Board of 
Medical Examiners. Kerns indicated that the rule would 
be administered by the Public Health Department. 

Brief discussion of the two-year renewal for certificate 
of advanced EMTs to provide uniformity--132.4(7). Kerns 
pointed out that a 28E Agreement between Public Health 
and the Board of Medical Examiners has been very success
ful. Tieden expressed concern that the restrictions 
would result in loss of EMTs in rural areas but Kerns 
could foresee no problem. 

Guely interjected that the advanced care personnel would 
remain under the authority of the Board. 

Bar~~~!~-~~P!~!~~d ~~e following: 
l'lllll.lt'lll·:,\l:flllll-:t•AitT~U:N'Il11-lll"umln'1•1111" -· . ·- · ·· · ··-··-----~---

Sp!!ech llRlhology nml uudiulogy cxnmincrH, :Joo.a, :1011.:1( I), :JO 1.!1(2)"h'' A It<: !Jfl2!t •.• f'l................................. 2/S/S!I 

The amendments to Chapter 300 include definition of 
"supervision" and clarification of continuing education 
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requirement for license reinstatement. Barnhill advised 
that the last sentence of 300.3(1) would be deleted as 
a result of public comment. The sentence stated, 11 Direct 
supervision does not mandate the presence of the physi
cian at the side of the person performing the test." 

The Department was represented by Mary Ann Walker, Jan 
Clausen, Vivian Thompson, Paul L. Meisel, Suzanne Boyde 
and William Turner for review of: 

llc!c'nullmcul, ·Ill. I, •ltiAC:Il"h," ·lli.l;, 41i.lil:l), 41i.li(4)';n," 411.7 A Ill! !lli!lfl .•. r. ..... ...................................... . 
DcJIIII'lmcnlal OI'KIUiizalionnrulr•rocccJur•!s, dcvelopnwnlnl disnbililics bnsic gl'llnl prol{rum, 1.7. nmcndmenls lo 

ch :18 A llC !lliU7 •.••.• N .. ...................................................................................... . 
Stnlt·mrnl uf citizenship 11lulu11, qualiricclr•rcr.tnant women, 4l.!l(tl). lifi.2, 7fi.l( 14), 71i.l(21i). 75.1 112), 75.111-1 I 

AIU~ !lli!lll ...•..•... ~ .•...•.••.•...........•..•.•..•.•••.•...•..••.....•....•.•.••..•.••••.....•..•.••.•.•••••..• 
I nll•rim ll!i.'lil!lnrn•c r(•irnhut·llc•nll'lll, li7.l,li7.2( 1), A IU: 1111!11, nl1111 rilc•cl C'II"'''Kc'IIC'Y A IIC !lli!l2 . . 1:1. '1: f.P. .................. . 
Cunm•nclily diKlrihuliumt III'CIIfi'IUnll. ch 7:1lille, III'C'IIIllhh!, 7:1.1. 7:1 .. i(!h"•~' (12 , 7!1.1i(l ), 7!1.1!1, 7:1.1 :u:n 7!1.1 !11·1l"cl," 

7:1.l!ltlil. 7:t.l:l(li), 7:l.lli, 7!1.21to 7!1.!111, nmcn•lnud lr·nnK(cr 74.1 lo 74.221117:1.41 lu7!1.1i2 A Itt: !IIHJ2 ... rf ............ . 
1\JnnnJ(cd hrallh carl' providt!rs, 71i.6(2), lllllC!IUhucnls tu ch 88 A Itt: 91i!I!J •.. 1.'1. ••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Amount. cluruliunuml SCII(IC or mctlicnlnnd rcmcdiul Sei'Yices: internll'cliutc cure rncilitit•s, 78.12, 8l.!J A Ill: 91i9l .H. ..... 
Amount. durulionnnd sc:CIJIP. or mmlicnlnnd rCIIIl'dinlservicell-cnlilll{ disorder!!, Jllllmonnry rehabilitation, 

7t!.:ll(-ll"h"(4), 7H.:II(ol)"g"(7) AHC !ltilili. .... fY. .................................................. , ................ . 
Sc!I'VicP manogl'lncnl and scrvic:c hnJtlcnn:nlnl.iun activities, J:lll.2(iJ), 1!111.6, t:IU.Ii(2), I:IO.Ii(:t), l!IU.7, t:m.7(3), l'11 

J:lltillc, l:ll.llul:UA, IH2.1. 182.6. lli~.li(l)"c," IH:.!.Ii(•l) t.u IB2.1i(li), IH2.6, IH2.8(·1), 1112.!1(1), 182.10, 182.11. 
18!1.1. 11:!:1.5, 18!J.Illl ). 18!1.1i(2). 2112.2(1i), 2112.1i(lil, 2112.16( 1). 2112.11i(!l), 21111.2(2), 2CIIi.tl(2), 21lfi..t{oll, 2111i..ttli). 
2117.1. 2117.!1( I) AllC !lliti:l .•. N ....•..•.••.••.••.•..•.•..•..••..•..•.••.•..•..•••...•.......•...•.••....•.....•..•• 

2/8/N!I 

2/:!211'!1 
2/t·;tl!l 

2!22/li!l 
2/2218!1 
2::!2/8!1 

2/8/89 

2/8/M!I 

Ch 46 According to Walker, no changes had been made to amendments 
to Chapter 46 following the Notice. No questions. 

Chs 1 & 38 Walker explained that amendments to Chapters 1 and 38 
reflect changes in organization responsibilities and 
membership of the Governor's Planning Council for develop
mental disabilities and clarify the project award process. 

It was noted that terms for Council members were staggered 
and Tieden wondered if that information should be included 
in the rule. 

41.3 et al. In review of amendments to 41.3(4) et al., it was clari
fied that a "national .. is a person born in one of the 
U. S. possessions. 

Ch 57 In response to question by Tieden with respect to 57.1, 
definition of 11 interim period, 11 Department officials 
commented that the second provision would come into 
play if the SSI were suspended. Priebe resumed the 
Chair. · 

Chs 73, 74 

76.6(2) 
Ch 88 

Brief review of Chapters 73 and 74 which will combine 
the federal surplus food and the institutional food 
programs into three divisions of one Chapter of rules. 

In 73.27(4), Clark was advised that the state would 
issue orders different from those of USDA if the supply 
were too low to distribute. The rules will provide 
flexibility. 

During consideration of amendments to 76.6(2) and Chapter 
88, Walker stated there were three Prepaid Health Plans 
(PHPs) in Iowa. Broadlawns Hospital has also expressed 
an interest. 
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Walker described amendments to Chapters 78 and 81 as being 
controversial. Under the proposal, all persons, regard
less of source of payment for care, including private pay 
patients, must be prescreened prior to admission to an 
intermediate care facility or a skilled nursing facility 
to determine if they are mentally ill or mentally retarded. 
If determination is made that one of those conditions 
exist, the Division of Mental Health/Mental Retardation 
and Developmental Disabilities and the Department of Human 
Services must approve the admission as appropriate based 
on the person's active treatment. 

Priebe stressed his preference for the words "may apply 
to" for "must also" in the first sentence of the second 
paragraph of 78.12. Walker reminded the ARRC that the 
federal government is making availability of Medicaid 
funds contingent upon compliance with the rules. Priebe 
failed to understand how the requirement could extend to 
private pay patients. According to Walker, Texas, Oregon, 
Idaho and Wisconsin have challenged the federal government. 
Missouri and Nebraska are following the federal mandate 
and Kansas is addressing the matter through their legis
lature. She added that Iowa plans to request intent 
language. 

Clark and Priebe suggested that Iowa be added to the 
list of states in opposition to the change. Walker re
ported that the A.G.'s office supports the screening rules 
as protection for all nursing homes. 

Royce maintained that the proposal was without foundation 
in Iowa law. He had researched Code chapter 249A and 
general statutes of the Department without finding a 
basis to impose the rules on private pay patients. Royce 
also observed numerous federal citations in Code chapter 
249 which lacked dates certain. 

After further discussion, Pavich moved that the matter 
be referred to the Legislature with a recommendation 
that it be studied by the Human Services Committee. 
Motion carried. 

No comments re amendments to 78.31. Brief review of 
130.2(4) et al. No action. 

The following agenda was befqre the ARRC: 
lh•r.nmtiunnllrnils J•rol(t'nm, c:h Hili, A It<.: llli:l7, nlllo filed clliCI'Jl'tmcy AllC !lfl:lli • . F../!. .or, .N........................... 2/8113!1 
OWl und intJtlicd ccmsc•nl,li2U.I, 6211.412)"c" A Itt: !111:1:1 ................ .. N.. ......... .... .. .. . .. ....... ... .. .. .. .. .. .. 2/818!1 
Nnl ic·c• ur dh·c•lllmenl. BUll. Ill A Itt: !lli·lli ......... I.Y.................................................................... 2/H/1!!1 

Those in attendance were: Al Chrystal, K. I. James, 
Norris Davis, Harry Budd, Nancy Burns and Ian MacGillivray. 

In review of Chapter 165, it was mentioned that in the 
definition of "authority," "state or local government 
agency" would include the Department of Natural Resources. 
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Tieden questioned 165.26(2) with respect to evaluation 
and approval of a trail and Burns indicated that point 
values had been assigned to the different criteria. 
There was Committee consensus that the point values 
should be included for public information and the De
partment was amenable. 

No questions re 620.1 and 620.4(2). Rule 800.10 was 
withdrawn by the Department. 

Kay Williams, Executive Director, was present for the 
discussion of reporting requirements, 4.5 to 4.7, 4.23 
to 4.28, ARC 9670, Notice, IAB 2/22/89. Williams stated 
that the amendments merely set out past practice. 

Discussion focused on prohibition on use of corporate 
property---4.23(56). Doyle raised question as to the 
placement of yard signs--4.23(2). Such signs would be 
allowed on grounds of a corporate entity only if the 
property were rented or leased to an individual for 
residential purposes. Doyle cited an example: A person 
(not a corporation) rents space for bookkeeping in bank
owned property. It was his opinion that a yard sign should 
be permissible in this instance. 

Williams agreed to consult with the Commission's Attorney 
on this matter. Responding to Pavich, Williams said the 
Commission's position was that it would be improper for 
a candidate to place political signs on thepremises of 
the indiv-i~ual' s own corporation. V 

Schrader inquired whether a candidate should ask if a 
family farm were a corporation. Williams replied that 
the Commission had discussed that issue and saw no way 
to distinguish between the two types. She said that 
corporate personal property would be premises, their 
building, equipment, etc. Vehicles would be personal 
property. Williams admitted that better definitions 
might be needed. It was noted that signs may not be 
posted on utility-owned power poles. 

Responding to Doyle's question about billboards, Williams 
said that Commission members view political signs as 
being different from other signs. Code section 56.29 
prohibits direct or indirect contributions from a cor
porate entity and that includes in-kind. However, it 
does not preclude the purchase at fair market value of 
any and all services that a corporate entity might have 
available. Doyle contended that 4.23(1) was limited to 
placement. Williams suggested possible inclusion of 
language to provide "unless the placement, where appli
able, is paid for at fair market value." She continued 
that was the intent of the Commission. 

With respect to time restrictions for billboard use, 
Williams pointed out that this area was regulated by 
DOT. 
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Schrader wondered about small businesses which have 
bulletin boards or windows where any announcement may 
be placed--many of those businesses are incorporated. 
Williams recalled that the Commission had discussed 
that matter. Brief discussion of PACs as they might 
relate to signs, billboards, etc. Williams agreed to 
convey Committee concerns to.the Commission. 

The Committee was in recess for 15 minutes. 

Nichola Schissel and Steven King appeared on behalf of 
the Lottery Division for review of: 

Ut-:VI-:Nu•: A Nit 1-•1 NAN(:.: -iti-:J'Ail"I"AJI·:N·J1'7UIJ•~mnh•·eU•" ··- -. ·-· . ~ ----·-~ ----- -~~ - . --- . . - --

Lotto Amcrir.n, 12.2ln l2.1i, 12.7(1), 12.7(2), 12.7t!i), 12.8(1), 12J!t2), 12.8(4), 12.17, 12.1K. AJU: !lfi71, ~ 
llllll!l'ltt!lli'Y A llC llli72 ..•. N. f. F. I'................................................................................ 2/22/B!I 

Schissel briefly described the changes being made in the 
Lotto America game. Priebe was advised that Edward Stanek 
represents Iowa on the Lotto America Board in a nonpaid 
position as do directors from other participating states. 
No action. 

James Twedt presented the following: 
t 'II II IU:t :TIIINH 111-:1' A ll'l'fiU:N'Il ~llll"ounhn•IID" .. 
lh•st>iml tit5-ehs llo !I; tr:uu~rer Iilii-ch 14 to 2115-c:h li; udnttl 2116-chs I to •I nnd 6 to tfi AltC !lli96 .. I?............... 2/22/8!1 

Doyle and Twedt discussed statutory provisions for 8.2(1)~. 

In response to Doyle, Twedt said it was his understanding 
that hunting by parolees would not be allowed--10.4(1)h 
and 11.5(1)c. Doyle recalled that those who were in -
prison for nonforceable felonies had been permitted to 
hunt. Twedt stated standard parole agreement language 
was used and he was unaware of any change in policy but 
would review the matter. 

Doyle referred to provision in 11.1 for returning a 
parolee to Oakdale. He wondered if a law change would 
be needed to allow the parolee to return to the institu
tion from which he originated. This would alleviate 
overcrowding and expense at the Oakdale facility. 

Twedt was unfamiliar with those requirements but he 
thought the parolees were returned to Oakdale for 
classification purposes. Discussion of whether a change 
could be implemented. Twedt agreed to pursue the matter. 

Tieden and Twedt discussed rule 10.3 with respect to 
signature on parole or work release agreements. No 
Committee action. 

Schradermoved approval of the minutes of the February 
meeting as submitted. Carried. 

Carl Castelda, Deputy Director, appeared on behalf of 
the Revenue and Finance Department for the following: 

Hcplueemenl tnu·ts, 18.44(l)"IJ"(4), 18.44(2)';K.'' 18A6(l).)a.:lli(r;) AltC 9fiR4 . .. 1!1. • .'. --~ ••••..• ~· ...... ~·.~ :· .' .... . ~ .•.••. :.. 2!22/8!1 
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According to Castelda, the definition of ~~placement parts 
was changed by 1988 Acts, Ch 1243. Amendments to 18.44 
and 18.45 address the farm machinery and equipment exemp
tion. The statute changed the requirement for exemption 
from depreciable to essential. Examples of nonessential 
items are included in the rules. Although there will be 
some problems, the "essential" standard is preferable. 
Castelda added that the Department has worked with Iowa 
and Nebraska Implement Dealers Associations and prepared 
lists, posters and handouts. 

Priebe thought that a flyer should be distributed to 
implement dealers. Castelda said that had been done but 
many dealers carry thousands of parts in inventory and 
they have multiple uses. No Committee action. 

AGRICULTURE Dr. Walter Felker, State Veterinarian, and Lawrence Birch-
AND LAND mier represented the Department for the following: 
STEWARDSHIP 

Motion to 
Delay 

Carried 

Pseullornhie!Hiiscu!lc,li4.147 tu 64.16:1 A ttl! !Uilill ... f! ..... ,, ....... ,,, ....... , .......... : ............. , ....... , ..... . 2/K/8!1 

Department officials were before the Committee to discuss 
amendments adopted after Notice to the pseudorabies con
trol program. The amendments are identical to the Noticed 
and Filed Emergency versions as published in the 10/19/88 
IAB. 

Priebe and Felker spoke of proposed legislation on pseudo
rabies eradication [SF 474]. Priebe favored a 70-day 
delay to allow time for additional study. 

Clark moved that a 70-day delay be placed on 64.147 to 
64.153, ARC 9660. Royce reminded that the filed emer
gency rules as published in the Iowa Administrative Code 
would remain in effect. Motion carried. Schrader asked 
to be recorded as "passing." 

INSPECTIONS The following rules of Inspections and Appeals were before 
AND APPEALS the Committee: 

Committee 
Business 

COMMUNITY 
ACTION 
AGENCIES 

Field survev allrninislrnt iun. :10.2 A ltC !lli82 · •.. .'.F. ..... : .... : ................. -............ ~· .... · ...... -.···.· ... ······ 2/22/8!1 
M inirnnnr ,ih)'ll!t'nl. slmuhmhl ror rt!!lidcnthll t:IU'C rncilitics, lill.IO, liO.tl( I )"n" nnd "c," 60.11(4)"c,"lill.l 1(4r'r'(4J "/81K!I 

nmlllil ,\Jl(, !lhli4 ..•. !:...... ........ ............. ....................... ......... ............................... " . 
ltt·llitlt•nlilllt·ru·•• rndlilimt rm· 111'1'11111111 wilh numlnl ilhii'HII, lilt I ri(~)'·r• 1\ IU: !llili·l .. IV.................................... 2/K/l-1!1 

Robert Haxton explained 30.2. No questions. Amendments 
to Chapters 60 and 62 were temporarily deferred. (See p.4064) 

Tieden moved that Barry be authorized to purchase a two
drawer filing cabinet at a cost of $90 for the office of 
Vice Chairman Emil Pavich. Motion carried. 

Sue Downey was ~n attendance for the follo~in~.rules: 
III'MAN IU!al'l'flll.:I'AIII'Ati':N·n t21J"IIInhnlht" 
Arrur·,lahlt•lwnliniC pn)·m••nltii'IIICI'nnrpilutrrmjt•rl, ch II, AIU: 01147, nllln rih•clmtrm'!fl!ncv AIU: !Jii.JH •. /Y. :"!":F. !if .. ,.. 2/8/8!1. 

There was brief discussion of the program. Schrader 
took the position that there should be better communi
cation between agencies and the vendors who deliver 
services. Downey agreed to convey that sentiment to 
the Board. 
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Downey described the two-year program as a demonstration 
project where it was extremely critical to extract suf
ficient data on which to base the future program. No 
recommendations. 

Pearl Johnson appeared on behalf of Xenda Lindel-Prine 
to review rules of Inspections and Appeals. Lindel
Prine had been injured in an auto accident a few days 
earlier and was still hospitalized. Johnson explained 
that amendments to Chapter 60 reduce requirements for 
use of cast iron or copper pipe in drain-waste vent 
systems in RCFs. 

In review of proposed amendment to 62.15(2)!, Johnson 
said there were descending orders of Schedules of medi
cation. Schedule I has no medical use; II includes 
codeine, morphine, etc.--pain relievers; "III, IV and V 
go down the line." 

It was pointed out that the (II, III) at the end of the 
rules indicates the Class of violation of a particular 
rule. 

The following agenda was before the Committee but there 
were no comments: 

!lousing ussislrmce fund r•rogran\. cl1 Hi Aite-!J661 ... ·.F.·~ ... ···········.························:.-.··············:.-:-~ 2/8/8!1 

No agency representatives were requested to appear for 
the following: 

ACCOUNTANCY I~XAMINING BOAltD[Ht:lAJ 
l'looi•.,.I"""IIJ,•••n•inll allolll••llnhtliom lllrl•lnnjiii:J) 
c·u~IAII:III't; llt:I'AitTMI:NiliHij"umho~ll•" 

ltl:llllirc'l fc·1~11. 1•1.1 A Itt: IIII:JH ...... , .... IY.., ...... , ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/K/1:1!1 

COI.I.I·~«::~ A IIJ COM M ISSJONI2SaJ 
1·:11111'.\ I'll IN III:I'Ait I'MI·:N'll:!HI)"tmllu·o•lln" 
Iowa Slufrorcl luan progr:un, lO.:t:l A ILC: !lfi•ll ... f:..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2/tc!89 
Htalc of lown Rchularshirq•rngr:uu, rh 11 A IU! !lfi·l2 ... F.............................................................. 2/R!f!!l 
luwa lnitiun l(l'llllll•rn~ernrn, lnwn vuc:tliurml·lcchnil•al tuiliun l{rnnl(ll'lll{l'lllll, 12.1, 12.1(!1), 12.1(·1), 12.1(ti), 

1~.1171. 1~.2(ti). l:l.ll!ll, l:t.l(fi), l!I.I(7J, 1!1.1(8) AltC !lli:J!l .•. F....................................................... 2;8.'8!1 
I h•t'lll'lll iunulllu•rn1•iHL lnan IIIIYIIII!IIIH lll'llll'l'ltllt, ch I !I A ltC !llitlll •.• ~.... . • . • • . • • • • . . • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • . • . • • • . • . . • . . • • • • 2/8/R!I 

lllt:ll 'I'I~CIINOI,()(;y COUNCII~~Ii71 
t:c·uNuMW ll~:vt:I.III'Mt:rH. 111\V A llt:I'AII'I'Polt:Nl' CltlZIIII~umlu't'lht" 

Amcnclnnd lrunsfcr 486-chs llu :ll.o 2ti7-chs Ito :J: rt'llcind 48!i-c 1 AHC !lfi94 .. r................................. 2/22/8!1 
l'uhlic records and ruir infornmtion (Jraclice!l, ch 6: rc11cm• 1-c 1 6 A llC !16!15 •....• ~............................... 2.'22!8!1 

,JOB !:il~llVJUI~ IJIVISIONt:Wil 
t:toii'I.IIUrt:NT tmltVU:t:!t llt:I'Ait'l't•lt:N·Il:141l"ulllbrclla" 
fo~mJlluycr records unci reports, cmlllnyer'll r.onlrihulion nnd charges, chlhns and henerils, bement payment 

conlrul. 2.!111i). 2.!1(1ii"IC.'' 2.11( I), 2.11(!1), 2.12( I) lo 2.12(4), :J.!l(2)"i.'' 4.4, 4.11, 4.:1:1(21, 4.!J:I(!I)"Il," 4.1ill(2)"d," 6.16 
AltC !IHK!I .•. F................................................................................................... 2/22/89 

l~rnplrwcr's cunlrihutiun nncl charges: cln.irns and IJcncril .. 'l, hcncfil 11aymcnt cuntJ·nl, DfllleniR tJroccdure, :1.2(21, 
!I.!Ui, !l..l!ll11"c," oi.211)"J.C," ·t.l!l, 4.14. •I. Hi(!l),li.l:l(:l)"f," ti.!l( I) AUC !UiH7 ... ¥......................................... 2/2218!1 

1\H:I>ICAJ. I•! XAM INI•:HS lUI A IWIIili:lj 
I'I'III.II'III:AI.TIIIll:J'AIIHJI-:N'Illlll)"umlu·•·lht" 

/uhuiui:~.Lrnliw nml rt•!fulnlury nulhul'ily unci li,•un:~urt~ rt•cruirtmnmlll,l'lt Ill t.itlr!, IU.IIu 111.!1. lll.li, 111.7, ll.ll!l), 
ll.llh), 11.7. 11.8, 11.11(!1), li.:IU, II.:JII(I), 11.:11(21. ll.ai(IIJJlo 11.!11( 1:1), ll.:i!ltu ll.!lli AltC !lli88 ... N.............. 2/22/8!1 

NUHSING BOARD[ti!l51 
l'lllll.ll'llt:AI.1'11 Ut:t•Annu:N:Or.lll"mnbr•ll•" 
l.ii'Piliiiii'C ln pmctice-·ltN/I.I'N, !1.1, :t2(ll, :1.2(2)"rl" AllC Ull76 .•.. /~ ................................................ 2!22 . .'8!1 
t:uutiunin~t mlucnticur,li.~(21",."C21 A UC llli7·l ... IV.................................................................... 212:!/1'!1 

PI·:HSON N I•: I. DI~I'A ltTM I•:N'I'J!iBII 
l'n\', lt•uvr:, IJI'nefitH, Jllllilicnlnclivity, Clllllll cmraluymcnl OlliiOI'Iunity nnd nrrirmntivc action, .Ui121"h"( 1), 

··l.liiHI"r"ll),•l.filltll,l·t!ll·ll. J.1.Rf•H.II.IK.IIi..l('ll.lli.l(lil.211.1i(2)AilC!IIiliii .. N.................................... 2;tt;~!t 

I'IHWI•:SHIONAL Llt:I•!NSUIU•: IHVISIONIIi·lfil 
l'l'lll.rc: II t:A 1.'1'11 lit: I' ,\ll'l'~n:N'I1Cl4 I l"unoltrella" 

Hpccdl rmtholnJ..'Y anclruuliulogy ll.'l!lislnnts, amcnrlmcnlK to ch :m2 AUG 9H28 .•. I!...................................... 2/8/89 
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APPROVED: 
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PliBI.IG I'!MPI.OYMP.N'r lmf,J\'I'IONS BOAIWIH2ll 
A•lmiui:<lruliv••lnw ju.lll''· 1.:1, l.ti, 2.1, ::!.:ltu2Ji, 2.1( lu2.12. ::!.IIi lu2.1H, 2.22, :I.H, •1.2, !1.1, !1.2, ll.fi, 11.7, 11.8 

,\ IU' ~lfil(ll •. ~ ..•........•. ,., .•.•....••• ,....................................................................... 2/22/K!I 

PIJIH.h: SA~·t~'I'Y IJI•WAHTMI~N'I'j66ll 
Fu·" mar!'lml. nuu•mluwnl!l tu dt fi A ICC !lliH:I ..... F.=. ................. ••••••••••• .... • .. ••• .. •••• .. •• .. ••••• .. • ...... •• 2/22/R!I 

HAt:JNc: AND t:AMINf: JliVISIONI•I!III 
ll'i~I'I·.I"IIIIN~ AN II ,\1'1'1·:,\1.~ lli·:I'AIITMI·:NTI·IHII"mnhll•llo" 
llurnells ruciul{, lhurmll(hlm:d ruciul(, !lA( 1·1 r'n," lOA( 1-l)"u," A IU! lltili:l, ulso riled emergency A lW HU52 ./Y. f: F.~ .. ···· 2!1V8!1 

SI!:CRE'I'A RY 0~" S'I'ATI~I72t I 
Admini!ltmtivc hcurings. ch a AltC !lfili8 H........................................................................... 2!22/K!' 
Furms-funn rCIIIIrlilll{, ·1.21·11; l'(!:;dnd r:h •II A nc !llili!l .•.. A.t......................................................... 2/22 M!l 
lluurridnl cunVIUIS ,,f vnh:R. dt 2•1, uuli1:t• A ftC !J:IHH l.crmiuntml AltC !IU77 •.. J.Vr....................................... 2/:!:!/t-1!1 
Alhlcle nl(cnt rt•KiHLI'IIlion, ch ·12. nutirii AIU: !10•121~ AUC Uti711 ... N/....................................... 212:!/K!I 

ti'I'II.l'I'II~S DIVISIONII!I!tl 
C'IIM~n:lll·~: llt:t•AIITM~:N'I11HII"umhrt"lla" 

Tclt•J•hune emt•luycc nccidcnVinjury reportinR' rc•1uirmncnls, rescind 22.2(fi)"IJ'' AUC !1665 ... F.......................... 2/8/S!J 

VI·;TF.UINAHY Mt;;f))GfNg OOAIWI8lll 
lh•:~dmllH2-dls I. llnnol7; llclllt1L811-rhs I tuli; trnnsfer 8·12-chs 2 to li, Snncl !llo Kll-chsli to \1, II nml12; 

lllnt•ntl811-i.l :\HC !llill:l .... !!-................................................................................. 218/89 
Disci1•linc, 8.8, ch 10 A llC ~16fil .... F.................................................................................. 2!8i8!J 

Tieden moved adjournment at 
scheduled for Monday, April 

11:45 a.m. Next meeting was 
10, 1989, 8 a.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Assisted by Vivian Haag 

CHAIRMAN 
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